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Connecticut Building Congress Hosts  
23rd Annual Robert J. LeFloch Memorial Golf Outing & 
CBC Scholarship Fundraiser

HARTFORD, Conn –

The Connecticut Building Congress will host its 23rd Annual Robert J. LeFloch Memorial Golf Outing & CBC Scholarship Fundraiser on September 24, 2018 at Shuttle Meadow Country Club, located at 51 Randecker Lane, Kensington (Berlin), Connecticut. The golf outing will start at 10:00 a.m. with participant registration.

Please join CBC for lunch and a fun day of golf at the beautiful Shuttle Meadow Country Club or just join us for the dinner event. Participation helps raise money for the Connecticut Building Congress Scholarship Fund. The CBC Scholarship Fund offers scholarships to graduating Connecticut high school students entering college-level programs in architecture, construction-related engineering, construction management, surveying, planning, or other courses of study leading to associate, baccalaureate, or Masters degrees in the construction field. CBC has raised more than $500,000 over the past 22 years through sponsorships and raffle ticket sales at this annual event. Once again, this year’s golf outing will be an 18-hole shotgun start scramble format with various contests, lunch, door prizes, and a buffet dinner and awards and raffle prizes.

If you cannot attend the event, please consider an event sponsorship to help raise more funds for the CBC Scholarship Foundation.

Schedule of Event:
10 am - 11:30 am Registration
23r10 am - 12 noon Driving Range
11 am - 12 noon Cookout Lunch
12 noon Shotgun Start
5:30 pm - 6:30 pm Cocktails & Silent Auction of Sports Memorabilia
6:30 pm-8 pm Buffet Dinner, Awards & Raffle Prizes

Agenda:
For more information including registration and sponsorship opportunities, visit www.cbc-ct.org by September 21, 2018.

The Connecticut Building Congress creates a forum for building professionals to connect, learn, and grow. Since 1952 CBC has been the premier organization for Connecticut's building professionals to develop strong industry connections.
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